
KITCHEN PACKAGES





Full SErvICE FEEdING

Wedding tastings are held at the Firecracker Kitchen in Thornbury for up to 6 people. We have 
three options for a tasting and run tasting once every two-three months. 

01.  Book the Table! Bring along your family or friends and make a night of it! The cost of a tasting 
evening is $500 (additional guests are charged at $100 each). You will be supplied with a seasonal 
sample menu and wine throughout the courses. Consider it your own private dinner party. 

02. Book your Seat. You will be dining with two other couples and will sample a seasonal menu 
along with wines. The cost is  $100pp 

03. Wedding Tasting Take-Away.  A great option if you are not after the full servce experience but 
want to get a better understanding of the flavours and style of our food. We’ll provide you with 
a selection of our full menu, a small grazing box and a little sweet to finosh on. The cost is $50pp  
 

Wedding Packages:

$10,000 minimum spend
100+ guests from $10,000 Cocktail Style 
100+ guests from $12,500 Sit Down 

+ Catering Management from $750 (exc GST)

This cost is an indicator of the total spend with Firecracker Event, inclusive of feeding, basic 
cutlery and crockery, serving-ware, kitchen and floor staff. This cost allows us to dedicate the time 
and love that each event deserves. 

Full SErvICE FEEdING



SHArEd mains and sides are served in a shared, sit-down setting 
to be passed around the table 

From $92 per person for 5 hour package (exc. GST)

Grazing Table
A selection of cheese, charcuterie and antipasto
Canapés 
five canapés
Mains 
two protein, one vegetable main, four sides, 
served with bread and butter
Sweets 
five sweets served buffet style, shared or roving
Late Night Snack 
Toasties, sausage rolls or pizza served as a soaker. 

 
COCKTAIl roving food and sweets throughout the night. A great 
way to maximise floor space and sparkly conversations 

From $77 per person for 4 hour package (exc. GST)

Grazing Table
A selection of cheese, charcuterie and antipasto
Canapés 
five canapés
Bowls
three bowls
Sweets 
five sweets served buffet style or roving
Late Night Snack
Toasties, sausage rolls or pizza served as a soaker. 
 
BuFFET A feasting table with Firecracker Event is a glorious sight 
of food abundance and colour. Guests serve themselves from a full 
table that is topped up over 1.5 hours. 

From $75 per person for 4 hour package (exc. GST)

Grazing Table
A selection of cheese, charcuterie and antipasto
Mains 
two protein, one vegetable, four sides, 
served with bread and butter
Sweets 
five sweets served buffet style or roving
Late Night Snack
Toasties, sausage rolls or pizza served as a soaker. 

FEEdING STYlES



SAmPlE mENu 

GrAZING
Full of local and international cheese, cured meats, fruit, vegetables, 
nuts, bread and biscuits.
Including: d’affinois, cloth cheddar, swiss cheese, shadows of blue,
 prosciutto, pastrami, salami, fresh fruit, vegetables, pickles,  
antipasto, nuts and sliced bread

 
CANAPÉS
Scallops in the shell with lime burnt butter and coriander (GF)
Prawn and crab spring rolls  
Popcorn chicken with aioli (GF)
Porcini and truffle arancini (GF, V)
Mini bagels with chicken mix or smoked salmon
Pea and mint torte (GF, V)
Cauliflower and aged cheddar fritters (V) 
Tofu and mushroom rice paper rolls (GF, V)
Peking duck pancakes
 
ENTrÉE - ADDITIONAL $14PP
Pork and veal meatballs in house-made sugo (GF)
Individual tarts with goats cheese and roast vegetables (V)
Rocket salad (GF, V)

 
SHArING CHOICES
MAINS (GF)
12 hour lamb shoulder with fresh herbs and pomegranate 
Slow roasted pork belly with orange and fennel salt
Seared barramundi served on fennel cream with salsa verde and fried leeks
Ravioli with burnt butter, sage, walnuts 
SIDES (GF, V)
Roasted rainbow carrots with smoked yoghurt
Italian coleslaw with cabbage, mint, basil, parsley, radish and peas with lemon
Chargrilled broccolini with sourdough crumb 
Smashed roasted potatoes with lemon and rosemary 

SWEET CHOICES
Mini meringues with cream and berries (GF)
Lemon curd tarts
Chocolate and raspberry brownie (GF)
Individual chocolate mousse (GF)
Nutella donuts
Panacotta (GF)

 
lATE NIGHT SNACK
Mini Reuben or caprese toasted sandwiches



Packages:

November – April $3,500 minimum spend
May – October $2,000 minimum spend

The Firecracker Kitchen can supply a range of services for your corporate and/or private party. 
Depending on the style, timing and purpose of the event, the Firecracker Event service can vary 
from Full Service dining to offering light refreshments and beverages. We love to cusotmise a 
menu to suit you needs. 

COrPOrATE / PArTIES

Please note all listed Kitchen packages include produce, preparation, serving-ware, basic cutlery 
and crockery. This package excludes costs for staffing, glassware, linen, waste disposal, temporary 
kitchen set up, styling etc. Should you require staff, waiters start from $45 per hour (min 4 hours).



CANAPÉS 

Minimum selection of three canapés from $12 per head 

Savoury
Oysters served natural or with chilli vinaigrette (GF)
Charcoal cracker with beetroot cured salmon, goats cheese and radish
Scallops in the shell with lime burnt butter and coriander (GF)
Pea and mint torte (GF, V)
Deep fried Cauliflower  (VG)
Truffle and porcini arancini (GF,V)
Peking duck pancakes 

Sweet
Mini flourless orange cakes (GF) 
Mini meringues with cream and berries (GF)
Lemon curd tarts 
Nutella donuts 
Lemon and ricotta cannoli 
Individual chocolate mousse (GF)
Vanilla Panacotta 
Salted caramel tarts

GrAZING 

From $18 per person 

Full of local and international cheese, 
cured meats, fruit, vegetables, nuts bread and biscuits.

D’Affinois, Adelaide blue, Mafra cheddar, swiss cheese, lemon myrtle 
goat chevre, Heidi farm gruyere, botanical cuisine cashew cheese
Braesola and pastrami, san nicola proscuitto,
Olives, roasted red capsicum, dolmades
Wafers, flats (dehydrated GF vege crackers), organic dried 
fruit and nuts 

PArTY SAmPlE mENu


